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I SOUTHERN MANOR ALL OREEN

ASPARAGUS 2 it 27* I
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I SOUTHERN MANOR READY TOSERVE I

FRUIT - 2a. 2U*|
PEARS . .£? 21*1
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Southern Manor Catsup, ....14 oz bottle.... 14c I
Southern Manor Peaches 3 cans 35c I
Southern Manor Plums ...... 2. cans ........ 27c I
Southern Manor Beets 2 cans ~ 25c I
Southern Manor Peas....Sweet No. 2 can 14c Jl
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m| Southern Manor

ICmi 2 cms 23(
n Fancy Crushed.White

or Golden Banten

_l Southern Manor

¦lea ^ 14*
A Blend of Onuvge
Pekoe-.Coyioc India

LOOK AT THESE THRIFTY VALUES!
-

FLOUB gr 12 m 37*
BUTTER aa 3S*
SUGAR "ir 10 ^ 49*

f Strictly Fresh J
¦llltv 4 Loose Dozen Mi V 1
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GEORGIA PEANIJT Jfc* *

HAMS ^ 23
]i

Mother's Salad Dressing.... quart jar.... 23c
Educator Codfish Cakes 3 cans ... 25c
Fresh Fruit Fig Bars ... 2 lhs. 17c
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BREAD "isr 2 15*
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COFFEE srs 2 - IS*
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SightjrouareJJncleNatchel
-Chilean Nitrate of Soda ie
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^ in Den-

veryas the.sreault of an indictment
charging. violations of the * anti-trust
law by con^xing to fix wholesale
and »taa pricea^i i*
Francisco, hapdwood companies and
executives ieeie-.fmadas a result of
indictments "hargfrff that they con-
trol&d hidaaad established unreason-

of,rgr similar nature are pending
throughout the nation. /
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1 Four-motored, kmg-range bombers

ate now-being delivered to the Brit¬
ish by a- CaKfornia aircraft plant
which is beginning delivery three
months behind schedule. The bomb-
en art said to be able to carry four
tons of explosives from England to
almost any sector of belligerent^ Eu¬
rope and returp, non-stop. The
planes will be flown from California
to the East Coast, where they will
refuel for the hop across the Atlan-
,tic to Great Britain. I

ASHY
..The Army ia.about 188,000 men

abort of. its expected goal at this
time, although 867,000 soldiers are

under training. By next June, the
Army .expects to have 1,418,000, ac¬

cording to the present schedule. Pre-

f limrnyry ;expansion plans involves
the .present study of sites for addi¬
tional camps and cantonments if it
becomes advisable to increase the
strength, it. is-noted that arms pro¬
duction facilities, including powdery
ammunition, aircraft, chemical and
other supplies, were designed ^to meet
the requirements of the force con¬

templated up to 2,000,000 men.

CARGO SHIPS
The first -at the 200 emergency

ocean cargo, ships to be constructed
by the. Maritime Commission in pri¬
vate shipyards, will be ready for
service before ihe end of the year.
The program covers seven yards,
-which, -in full operation, will have
fifty-one ..building ways, some of
them Able-to take care of two to four
Nships at the same time.

The cost of the ways and facilities
approved by the Commission is $33,-
374,000. Fifty of the ships will be
-built at a Baltimore plant, 31 at
Portland and Los Angeles, 25 at
New Orleans, Houston and Wilming¬
ton .and -13 at Mobile.

St

comp^w.thlO^mWS^
The monetary gold stock of the

United States increased $121,163,-
OGO in January, to $22,116,708,000. .

"New evidence," is the expiana^
tion for the deportation proceeding*
instituted against Harry R. Bridgeg,
#est Coast G. I. 0. leader, by the
Department of Justice. Similar pro¬
ceedings wejfe begun by the Secre¬
tary of iiabor^erkins two years ago.
Since that time, the Bureau of Im¬
migration and Naturalization has

. .rrwil

States ^mWlix^d to $5^000,^ I
MP, according tow legisbikm; and

cording to Administration spokesmen I
until June 30th, 1942, atleaiigThe I
main purpose of present legislation I
to to provide for such increasoa-^as I
the national 'defense program and I
the Lend-Lease bill will require. No I
one knows how much the total I

SCIENTIFIC EXCHANGE j
To promote the exchange of scien- I

tific information between this coun- 1
try and Great Britain, an American I
commission, haaded by Dr. Jamea C. I
Conant, president of Harvard Uni- I
versity, will be located in England I
where it wfli study the newly de- I
wdoped war equipment, including de> I
vices to curb night bombing. j

First-hand observation of Eng- j
lish scientific secrets is considered I
important in connection with prob- I
lems of national defense and it is I
presumed that the exchange will be I
mutually beneficial to both countries. I
Dr. Conant will remain in England I
stout *month but a permanent com- I
mission will be set up.

PROBLEMS
Speaking recently over the radio, I

Secretary of Labor Frances Perkins I
suggested that defense needs might I
limit production of certain types of I
goods and other domestic supplies. I
She also suggested that difficulties I
of transportation may arise in and I
around the cantonments and the new I
factories and stressed the problems I
of health, housing and entertainment I
and morale, which require attention. I

<WPA
One-fourth of the WPA workers I

are now engaged on national de- I

fense projects, according to Howard
0. Hunter, acting-WPA commission¬
er, who says that 186 defense proj¬
ects, aggregating $41,06^6,918, were

approved in January. Almost eighty
per' cent of the funds were ,for air¬
port projects.

RESERVISTS
Members of the enlisted .Reserve

Corps' of the Army, with persons de-'
pendent upon them for support, will
be honarably discharged upon re¬

quest, prior to entering active duty
or within twenty days afterwards.

AIRPORTS TO ALASKA
The, Canadian Air Ministry has

announced that it will establish a

system of airports in Alberta and
British Columbia, leading to Alaska
at a cost of about $9,000,000. The
new bases will afford an airplane
route from the United States to
Alaska, making it possible to rush
planes across Western Canada in un¬

limited numbers.

If you are interested in the
development of Eazmville, you will ' *

give some of your time for the com¬

mon good; the town needs personal
service more than it needs a cash
contribution. .
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LEWIS & LANG,
distributors

parmyille; n. c.

Vegetable Laxative
Makes Happy Friends

\

Here's a laxative that usually acts
thoroughly as harsher ones but is a
gentle persuader fdr intestines when
used this way: A quarter to^a
half-teaspoonful of spicy, aromatic
BLACK-DRAUGHT on your tongue
tonight; a drink of water. There*s
usually time for a good night's
rest, with a gentle, thorough action
next morning relieving constipa¬
tion's headaches, biliousness, sour

stomach, bad breath.
BLACK-DRAUGHT is a splendid
combination of vegetable ingredi¬
ents, chief of which is an "intesti¬
nal tonic-laxative" that helps im¬
part tone to lazy bowel muscles.
It's economical. 25 to 40 doses: 25c.
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' You get the- tight' heat
every time from ^5-8peed

'

Cook complete meal for 5
people in Economy Cooker
.for aboutl cent.

©
Control big True-Temp
Oven by Single Dial. Bel-

' anted Heat automatically
maintained.

Start and stop oven auto- i |
matically with Timer Clock. I.I
(Extra on some models.) | mT(WlM>w"I

COME M...Let us explain VITAjwibp COOKh
...Uto EASY way t»iM^r* kseMkM^nk

C§££\The TUItilA6£ CO., lac.
L-UShr^ FARMVILLE, N. C.

Ttesenfiftq the biggest and most

complete line of LOW-PRICED tars

in Pontiac History

Six Four-Door Sedan, $921* (whiteudewaUtires extra)

Addition of AbutMcfropo/ifaftToipGlfo Sedan increases De Luxe Series to 6 Models with -prices as low as *828*

WITH THI INTRODUCTION of its glamorous new Metropolitan
"Torpedo" Sedan, Pontiac rounds out the most complete lineof low-
priced cuftin its entire history.six big, handsome Be Lnxe models
with bodies by Eisher, every one available with either * six-cylinder
pM® sfrbocyiinder engine. ,

L phenew Metropolitan Sedan takes its place among the motorcar

successful Pontiac model, it combines unusual rear-compartment
spaciousness with the privacy possible only in 4-door, 4-window
design. v

In addition to the new Metropolitan, Pontic's De Lnxe series now .

indudssths 4Kloor 6-windoir Sedan; the Sedan Coupe; the 2-door
Sedan; tbt9hsfaess Cbnpe and the vjgy smart Conitttible SedaftjSoapti 1

All aix of these lowest-priced Pontiacs offer the sound, simcfrisdl
engineering 'principles which hate won Poodtc such nttvexceBent

priding comfort, handling ease and long, trouble-free j
service.And all ofthem areexceptionallyeconomical to'own anddrisgi;^

Plan to see the Metropolitan Sedan.as Well as the Pontiac
."Torpedoes".which/ite offeted in a wide range of price*?\S
rtmtmber... if yon cm sfford atn n*w car, yon Moford * Pmtiat.
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